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ADDITONAI OIV&TIOI8.

Per cent. Siliceous Organisms. Minerals. Fine Washings.

14"OO (1"OO %), Sponge spieuloa,Radio. (100 °/), m. dl. 000 mm., (1200 %), amorphous matter,
]aria, 1htthdamrnina, Lituo. angular; one or two fragments with small fragments of sill-
11dm

.
Diatoms, of 1]epar and volcanic glass. coons organisms and minerals.

1O"98 (OO %), Spongo epiculca,Radio- (100 %), in. di. 0,07 mm., (14'98%), amorphous matter,lana, Astrorhizidtn, Litno. angular; a few fragments of with fragments of Eadiolarialidw, Diatoms. folsier and volcanic glass. Sponge apicules, minerals, and
Diatoms. These deposits off Bermuda, togetherwith thawtaken inMarch and April, as well as many others not describedbut which are marked on the accomimnyingchart, showthat the quantity of carbonate of fine increases as theI reefs are approached, aid the water shallow.. The car

1 bonate of lime is, ness the reef, almost wholly derived1525 (100 %) Sponge spicules oneor (l00 7,), m. di. 0,10 mm., (l$25 %), amorphous matter, from the reef organisms; as the distance from the reef Rtwo iadtolania, Astrorhizithe, angular; feispar, augite, with fragments of siliceous




increases the remains of pelagic animals become moreLituolidre, Diatoms. pumice. organisms and minerals, and more abundant, the remains of the reef organisms,on the otherhand, diminishing. The Coral Sand passesinto a Coral Mud, this into a GlobiRerlna Ooze, and in
very deep water far from the reefs to Globigerina Oozeis replaced by a Red Clay; some ofthe deeper depositsin this series might be called Globigerina bores. Sec
Plate XIII., which shows the variation of the deposit10,89 (P00%), Spone spicules, Radio. (P00 %), m. di. O'07 mm., (8'89%), amorphous matter, with depth and distance from the reef.laria, Lituolidw, Diatoms, angular; feispar, quartz, fragments of siliceous organ.

Pumice. isms, one or two fragments
of minerals.

22'62 (P00 °), Sponge spicules, (P00 di. 007 mm., (20,62 %), amorphous matter,ilatholania, i.ituolidm. angular; felbpar, augite, mag- with fragments of siliceous
notito, volcanic glass. organisms and minorals. j

45'dl (100 7,), Sponge spicules, one (100 0/,), m. di. 0'07 mm., (43'41 %), amorphous matter, This deposit, which is about 60 miles from the reef,ortwo fragments ofRadiolarin, angular; fmmontsofsanithne, with minute fragments of does not appear to contain any fragments óf roofLituolidre. augito, hornblende, maguctito, minerals and siliceous organ- Organisms.
glassy volcanic particles. Inns.

08'02 (100 7,), Radiolaria, Sponge (3'QO %), in. di. 008 mm,, (64'82 7,), amorphous matter, The quartz rnina are covered with limonite, while
spicules, Haplophragu&iun. angular and rounded; mono- with minute fragments of there are also, among the minerals, fragments with

clinic and tniolinio felepars, ininorals and siliceous organ. chioritic coatings. Trawl bad not reached the bottom.
quartz, magnetite, horn. iamb.
blonde, glassy particles,
glauconitc.

91 98 (1 00'%), Sponge spiculos, (60'OO%), m. di. 015 mm., (30'98 7,), amorphous matter, From the largo porcentage of minerals this deposita few Railiolanin, glauconitic an&, ar and rounded; mono. withwith fragments of minerals, might equally well be ealied a Blue Mud; the minerals
casts, Diatoms, clinic and triclinic folspnrs, Radiolaria, and Diatoms. are evidently all ice-borne. Glauconitic casts of some

quartz, gluuconite, fragments of the organisms remained after treatment with acid.
of niica.achist and older vol. -Note the decrease of carbonate of limo with increase
canIc rocks, garnet opidoto, of depth. Trawl brought up no deposit, but some
magnetite, augito, actiirolito, concretions covered with manganese.
volcanic glass.
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